Functional characterization of hepatocytes for cell transplantation: customized cell preparation for each receptor.
The first indication of hepatocyte transplantation is inborn liver-based metabolic disorders. Among these, urea cycle disorders leading to the impairment to detoxify ammonia and Crigler-Najjar Syndrome type I, a deficiency in the hepatic UDP-glucuronosyltransferase 1A1 present the highest incidence. Metabolically qualified human hepatocytes are required for clinical infusion. We proposed fast and sensitive procedures to determine their suitability for transplantation. For this purpose, viability, attachment efficiency, and metabolic functionality (ureogenic capability, cytochrome P450, and phase II activities) are assayed prior to clinical cell infusion to determine the quality of hepatocytes. Moreover, the evaluation of urea synthesis from ammonia and UDP-glucuronosyltransferase 1A1 activity, a newly developed assay using beta-estradiol as substrate, allows the possibility of customizing cell preparation for receptors with urea cycle disorders or Crigler-Najjar Syndrome type I. Sources of human liver and factors derived from the procurement of the liver sample (warm and cold ischemia) have also been investigated. The results show that grafts with a cold ischemia time exceeding 15 h and steatosis should not be accepted for hepatocyte transplantation. Finally, livers from non-heart-beating donors are apparently a potential suitable source of hepatocytes, which could enlarge the liver donor pool.